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Since its birth,butespeciallysince its academic institutionalization,
sociologyhas been plaguedby a seriesof dualismsand dichotomies
thatseriouslydiminishthe relevanceof muchof sociological work.
To startwith,thereis theoppositionoftheoretical
and empiricalsociology; an oppositionthatshould have been stillborn,as it is commonplacethattheoreticalworkwithoutempiricalevidence is arid,
while empiricalresearchwithouttheoryis spiritlessand boring,but
continuesto survive and even thrive.There is also the division
betweensubstantive
and methodologicalissues,creatingtheimpression of two separaterealms and the illusion of a 'free choice' of
method.One can continuewiththecontrastbetweenmethodological
and collectivismthatin ourdaysculminatesin thevarindividualism
ious debatesaroundrationalchoice theory,butwhichis just theold
debate between (neo-classical) economics and classical (Durkthereis the
heimian) social theory,in new clothes. Still further,
dilemmaof dynamicversusstaticapproaches,whichcould be formulatedin thelanguageof historicalversusstructural,
or of genetic
versusgenetic.There is furthermore
the dichotomydominatingso
much of contemporarysociology,between agency and structure,
whichis just anotherway of posingthecontrastbetweenactionand
of the 1950s and
system,dominatingthe structural-functionalism
1960s, or theeven older oppositionbetweenobject and subjectand
theirdialectic,centralforGermanidealistphilosophy.At an even
moregenerallevel,thereis the questionof the linkbetweenreality
and thought,
theextentto whichthoughtand discoursescan properly
theclaims abouttheautonomy
reproducereality,or,on thecontrary,
of discourse,or theindependenceofthetext,a themeparticularcherishedby variouspostmodernapproaches.
Of course,distinctions
mustbe made.Analyticaland interpretative
workrequirecarefuldiscriminations
and dividinglines,and itwould
be foolishto tryto reduce all differenceto an overall,chimerical
Yet,at least two generalchargescan be formulatedagainst
identity.
theseriesof dichotomiesrulingsocial thought,of whichonlya few
examplesweregiven.Firstof all, whytheexcessivepredominanceof
2004
Theoria,
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two opposing 'alternatives'?Where does this fascinationwiththe
numbertwo come from?As faras diversityis concerned,threeor
more possibilitiescould be even more appealing than the simple
to notethatin thehistoryof
oppositionof two sides. It is intriguing
ideas (and in numbermysticism)thenumbertwo is rarelyseen in a
associationwithconflict,divisionand
happylight,due to itsinherent
doubt,and gainedsupremacyonlyin fringereligiousmovementslike
Gnosticismand Manichaeism,or in thevariousapocalypticcultsand
in dichotomies,characteristic
of
sects.The predominanceofthinking
modernWesternphilosophysince Descartes,1continuedin a slightly
modified formby Kant and Hegel, thus evokes perplexing and
uneasyassociations.2
Insteadof dealingwiththequestionof originsand sources,however,thispaperwill deal withtheotherside of thequestion,theconsequences of this thinkingin dichotomies,which firstreduces the
worldsurrounding
us to a seriesof irreconcilableoppositesand then
to
tries,hopelessly, build bridgesbetweenthem.Having been educated in and accustomedto numerousversionsof thisdichotomous
one cannothelpbeingovertaken
bythesuspicionthata certhinking,
tainkindof 'hubrisof thethinker'is involvedhere:thedichotomies
don'treproducethestructure
of reality,onlyserveto raise thepresthe'subjectof knowledge'who imposeshis (or,if
tigeofthethinker,
fromtheself-fulyou like,her) own categorieson theworld,starting
fillingassumptionthattheworldoutsideis so chaoticthatanyunderstandingand explanationmust startwith the impositionof such
artificialcategories.3
The aim of thispaper is to questionthe need forsuch artificial
dichotomies,and to offera solutionto theGordianknotbyproposing
an approachthatwould capturesocial realityexactlyin themiddle,
insteadof breakingit intotwo halves and thentryingdesperatelyto
put themtogether.Sociology shouldneitherbe the science of facts,
norof concepts,butof experiences.
movesbeyondtheseries
withexperienceone immediately
Starting
of dichotomiesindicatedabove. Experiencesare clearlyfactsof life;
theyhappento humanbeingsin theireverydayactivities.Experiences
- like crime,illness,or sexuality- are thesubstanceof sociological
notto mention
research;yet,theirproperanalysisand understanding,
careful
their'operationalization',
methodologicalconsiderarequire
tions.Furthermore,
experiencesare, or can be, both individualand
social at the same time.A huge numberof people live throughand
yet,theactualexperiencexperiencemajorhistoricaleventstogether;
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while other
ing of eventsmightimplycrucial personaldifferences,
for
the
formation
of
central
experiences,
identity(anothercrucial
to
and
close
are
nature
term,
experience) by
intenselypersonal.The
listcan be continued.
But is itreallyso simple?Can one solve endemicand constitutive
problemsof social researchthroughsuch a straightforward
proposition?The properanswermuststartwiththerecognition
thatin a way
- paradoxically- with
theentirehistoryof modernthought,
starting
Descartes,is based on a searchforexperience,on a call fora return
to reality,in oppositionto scholasticism,mere discourse.Thus, in
orderto move forward,
we firstneed to reconstruct,
thehisshortly,
of
this
concern
with
tory
experience.
Experience in Modern Philosophy
The call fora returnto reality,explicitlyformulated
in thesense of a
returnto experiencehas been a centralconcernin thehistoryof modernWesternphilosophy.The idea can be tracedto Descartesand his
attackon medieval scholasticism.Centralto the entireproject of
Descarteswas a turnawayfrombooks and bookishknowledge,back
to real humanexperiences.His Meditationsand especiallyhis Discourse on Methodhave thecharacterof a reflectionon his own life
experiences,and theneed to derivetheproper'method'of philosophyon thisbasis. In fact,it is in theseworksthattheword 'experience', which previouslymeant 'experimenting',acquired its new,
contemporary
meaning.
The nextmajorturnin modernphilosophycan be tracedto Kant,
and is againcloselyrelatedto 'experience'.It was anothercall against
thistimethe'rationalist'systemsofLeibnizandWolff,
scholasticism,
itself
defining
explicitlyas critical.Kant,however,in oppositionto
tried
to go beyondthedualismofempiricalversusrational.
Descartes,
He startedby arguingthatexperience{Erfahrung)is a problematic
concept.Human experiencescannotbe takenas simplefacts,or as
These are thecategoriesof the
given,as theyare chaotic,turbulent.
transcendental
mindthatimpose some orderon thisoriginalchaos,
and renderintelligibility
possible.This had twoconsequences,witha
definitiveinfluenceon social thoughtup to ourdays:first,thatexperiencesare therefore
constructed
; and second,thatthemainagentof
constructionis the human mind,or the theorist.The firstclaim
became the source of all kinds of 'constructivism',
linkingup the
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and theinteractionists
withconneo-Kantians,thephenomenologists
of
while
the
advocates
social
second
estabconstructivism;
temporary
lished the traditionof 'German idealism', with the focus on the
humanmindand consciousness,up to the contemporary
cognitivist
Concernapproaches,also closelylinkedwithsocial constructivism.
to
ing 'experience',Hegel's thoughtdid not add anythingimportant
the workof Kant. Hegel's philosophywas certainlymore dynamic
thanKant's; the dichotomouscategoriesof Kant were transformed
intoantagonisticdualisms,strivingfora 'synthesis'.But forHegel,
just as forKant,all thistookplace insidethemindor consciousness.
Hegel's systemwas remarkablyclosed towardreal humanexperia particularly
ences,givingall formsofneo-orpost-Hegelianthought
tone.
life-hostile
dogmatic,
It shouldcome bynow as no surprisethatthevariouschallengesto
thethoughtof Kant and Hegel all came fromtheperspectiveof reality,a call fora returnto existence,or thereal world.The bestknown
oftheseareprovidedbythethree'mastersof suspicion',Marx,Freud
and Nietzsche.Each of thethreemade a passionatecall forturning
back to realityagainstidealismand abstractspeculation.In theirmanlittleattentionis paid to experience.
ifestos,however,surprisingly
This is because thetargetof theircritiqueis thecentralfocusof German idealism:the unityof consciousness;and in theirattacksthey
weresearchingforsomethingmorebasic, morereliable,more 'ultimate'thananything
that'merely'has to do withexperience.Thus,for
is
well
as
Marx,
known,it is 'existence'whichcomes before'conbut
Marx
looks forthis'existence'notin humanexperisciousness';
in
but
some
basic,eternal,unalterablelaws ofhistoryand social
ence,
Freudalso claimedto have discoveredin thedristructure.
Similarly,
ves and structures
of theunconsciousthereal, objectiveforcesthat
residebelow thelevel of consciousness,and whichconcreteexperiencesonlysetin motion.Finally,thoughhisentireworkwouldalmost
beg fora concept like experience,Nietzsche also failed to reflect
explicitlyon experienceand was postulatinginsteadan irreducible,
force:thewill to power.
basic, elementary
whomore
The neglectof experiencebythesethreemasterthinkers
thananyoneelse ignitednotjust the mindsbut also forbetteror
worse- thespiritsof the 20thcenturyis all themorepuzzlingas it
theirbasic tenetsin the language of
would be easy to reformulate
experience.Afterall, Marx startedwiththe recognitionof how diftheworldis experiencedby people who live underdifferent
ferently
social, economicand politicalconditions,while his workwas moti-
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vatedbysome ofthemostpowerfulnegativeexperiences:oppression,
alienation,exploitation;in one word,suffering.
Sexualityis againone
of humanexperiences,while
of themostbasic, if not the strongest,
to identify
a similarlyoverbehindthewill to powerit is notdifficult
whelminghumanexperience:warfare.
of the three'mastersof suspicion'
Centralforthe shortcomings
was thattheyhaveonlygone halfwayin theircritiqueof Germanidealism. WithKant and Hegel, philosophysubordinatedexperienceto
the mind,the motivatingand organisingpower of consciousness.
When tryingto escape the 'iron cage' of idealistmentalcategories,
thecriticswere searchingforsimilarly'objective'forces,below and
to thegenuine,
beyondthelevelof consciousness,and failedto return
butnoteasilyobjectifiable,realityof humanlifeexperiences.
A thirdstrand,distinctfrombothprevious,butremainingforlong
onlyan undercurrent,
beingrepeatedlydefeatedby theacademically
and also morepopularforcesof theprevious
and politicallystronger
two,is theattemptto returnto experiencein an explicitlyreligiouswas inthe
spiritualsense.The questionofreligion(or ofChristianity)
backgroundof all the classical philosophical attemptsdiscussed
before.Scholasticism,
themaintargetofDescartes,was notjust a philosophybut a theology;and in developinghis theoryhe had a clear
intention
of developinga new theologyas well. Kant was criticalof
Descarteseven in thissense. His aim was notto presenta critiqueof
religionat all, butratherto completelyseparatephilosophyand relisuccessfulbut thatturned
gion; an attemptthatprovedsurprisingly
out to be even moreproblematicthantheseparationof the 'natural'
fromthe'social' or 'cultural'sciences.Hegel,on theotherhand,especiallyin his Phenomenology
oftheMind, explicitlytriedto construct
a theologicalsystem,in whichit is not difficultto recognisebasic
aspects of a Gnostictheology.Finally,Marx, Freud and Nietzsche
each explicitlyformulatedtheirprojectas a critiqueof (Christian)
and annihilation.
religion,withtheaim of completedestruction
Insteadof a critiqueof religion,protagonistsof the thirdstrand
advocateda new returnto Christianity,
and in thisendeavoura centralconcernwas playedby religiousexperience.Theiraim was nota
returnto Christianity
as an officialcultor a dogmatictheology,
butas
an experience.The threecentralfiguresof thisstrandwereFriedrich
Soren Kierkegaardand WilhelmDilthey.SchleierSchleiermacher,
macherwas a crucial figureof transition,
being academic philosopher,Protestant
theologianand activepastorat thesame time,and the
last figurewho did, or could, take up these threefunctionsat the
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same time.Thoughhighlyrespectfulof Kant'sphilosophy,Schleiermacher,insteadof separatingphilosophyand religion,attemptedto
connectthe two throughan analysis of religiousexperiencein his
best-knownwork,whichwas also a polemic againstthe Enlightenment(Schleiermacher1996). Kierkegaardis usuallyconsideredas a
forerunner
of existentialist
but such a readingoverlooks
philosophy,
thefactthatKierkegaard'scentralconcernwas notsimplyto express
the feelingof lonelinesscharacteristicof modernman living in a
worlddeprivedofgod,butratherthereturnto Christianity
at thelevel
of itsbasic motivating
experiences.
Like Schleiermacher,DiltheyconsideredKant as the reference
point,but a 'touchstone'thatmustbe complementedand overcome.
Accordingto him,thethreecritiquesof Kantshouldbe supplemented
bya critiqueof historicalreason.This workshouldfocuson reassessingthecentralconcept,and atthesametimeweakness,ofKant'swork:
). The problemwithKant is theprogrammatic
experience( Erfahrung
claimthatexperiencesareunstructured,
chaotic,and incomprehensible
in themselves,withoutthe categoriesof the transcendentalmind.
Dilthey's entireworkwas based on the oppositehypothesis:human
on theirown. The task of the interexperiencesdo have a structure
is
not
to
an
external
orderon experiences,ratherto elupreter
impose
In orderto indicatethis
cidatetheirinternal,real,existingstructure.
fundamental
came
with
a new concept,hardly
difference,
Dilthey
up
used beforein German:Erlebnis, or 'lived experience'.
In his workDiltheyproposeda seriesof fundamental
insightsconof experience{Erlebnis).He
cerningthe properstudyof structures
emphasisedtheconnectionsbetweenlifeand work,or thelifeexperiences of a thinkerand the workshe produced,and developedthese
ideas in a path-breakingbiographyof Schleiermacher.He also
emphasisedthelinksbetweenexperiencesand theactivityof reflex- a concernthatwould
ive thought,
orbetweenErlebnisand Verstehen
to writethe'misshavea majorimpacton Max Weber.He attempted
ing' fourth'Critiqueof HistoricalReason', and thusprovidea new
as he
foundation
forthehumansciences,ortheGeisteswissenschaften
called it.In hishistoricalstudieshe emphasizedthecreativepotentials
and spatial in-betweenposition.Thus, he
of temporaltransitoriness
emphasisedthatthe singularityof Germanthoughtshould not be
attributed
to some kindof 'essence' (Wesen)of the Germanpeople
to thein-between
(Volk),butratherattributed
positionof Germanyin
and
West
and East, whichstimubetween
North
and
South,
Europe:
latedthoughtespeciallyin certaintransitory
periodslike the Refor-
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mation(withthe collapse of the medievalworld),and the late 18th
and early 19thcenturies(withthe collapse of the ancien regime)ofVictorTurner'sconcernwithliminality.
clear anticipations
even his books.
However,Diltheyfailedto completehis lifework,
Both his biographyof Schleiermacherand his programmatic
Introduction to the Human Sciences remainedfragments.These were
mistakesthatthe German academic life, biased anywaytowards
excessivesystematicity
and accuracy,could notforgive.Diltheythus
became unjustlyclassified as a hopeless romantic,a 'man of first
volumes',and evenhis followerslikeWeber,Heideggerand Gadamer
triedto minimise,evenhide,his influenceon theirthought.4
At thispoint,thereviewshouldcontinuewithHusserl'sphenomefollowersor criticsof Husserl'sposinology,and themostimportant
tion:AlfredSchutz,his friendEric Voegelin,and Michel Foucault.
- just as Heideggerand Gadamer,perhaps
However,all thesethinkers
too anxious to avoid sharingthe fateof Dilthey- failedto take up
the undertaking
explicitly,and consistently,
Diltheyrightlydefined
butfailedto complete:theelusiveprojectofre-founding
thesocial (or
of experiences.
human)scienceson theverystructures
Thus,itseemsthatforat leastfourcenturiesWesternthoughtdesperatelytriedto put'real experience'intothecentreofitsthought.So
withfarfromfullsuccess. Somethinginsideseems to
far,evidently,
resisttheidea. The thoughtof Kant is indeedcrucial,thoughnot in
thesense of providingthesolution,or at leastthegroundforthepossibleanswer,butinpinningdowntheproblemwithclinicalprecision.
Experiences,or actual, livingrealityis too chaotic to serve as the
startingpointforthoughtand research:this is the quintessenceof
Kantianwisdom.This is exactlywhatNietzschediagnosedas hostilityto life,thesourceofmodernnihilism.We onlyneedto connectthis
diagnosiscloserto theanalysisof experiences.
This is indeedwhatI haveattempted,
inthecontextofan interpretation of Foucault's'vision' of modernity,
in myReflexiveHistorical
Sociology(Szakolczai 2000: 189-91).ThereI arguedthatin modern
to hide away or even to
societythereis a tendencyto problematize,
repressthecentralhumanlifeexperiencessuchas birth,death,illness
orsexuality,
andthattheunderstanding
ofthisphenomenon,
in itsconnectionwithmodernscience,institutional
of
powerand theformation
was attheheartofFoucault'sentirework.As Foucault
personalidentity,
cameto realize,butonlyinhislastyears,itis experiencethatformsthe
subject (Foucault 1988a: 253), includingthe formativeimpactof
thoughtin the formof 'problematization'
(Foucault 1984b: 388-90;
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thatled himto thethemati1986: 10-12; 1988b:256-7),a recognition
zationofthethreebasic axes of experiencein some of his last,crucial
pieces (Foucault1984a; 1986: 4-5). He also came to recognise,much
thathis entireworkcan be considagainsthis ownearlierconvictions,
eredas a seriesof autobiographic
(Foucault1988c: 156).
fragments
The idea thatmodernitydenies and repressesexperiencesmay
in
seem paradoxicalin lightof the enormousimportanceattributed
modernityto some of these experiences,or the 'craze' forexperiences,diagnosedalreadyby Max Weber,thathas onlybecome more
has becomea buzzpronouncedin ourdays.Experience,likeidentity,
wordtoday- so how can one argueaboutthedisappearanceor denial
of 'experience'?The problem,however,is thatit is a veryrestricted
social theory
meaningof 'experience'thatcirculatesin contemporary
and popularpractice;a type of experiencethat- not surprisingly,
- is veryclose to
giventhephilosophicalfoundationsof modernity
sense
What
is
meant
by experiencein contemposimple
perception.
of thesenses,
more
than
the
talk
is
little
excitation,thetitillation
rary
motivatedby a searchforsimplepleasures.As theideal-typicalrepof thissearchforpleasurablesensations,one can indicate
resentation
'bungeejumping'.The excitation,by evokingthefearof death,is as
high- and as artificial- as possible;butthereis no questionofunderand potentially
personality-changearth-shattering
goinga cathartic,
the
of
thesubject- what
In
Kantian
identity
language,
ingexperience.
in any genuineexperienceis putto thetest remainsfixed,thedistancebetweenobjectand subjectis maximal,and at stakeis onlythe
challengingof thesenses thathavebecome too dumband in need of
stimuliin theutterdullnessof the standardisedroutinesof modern
everydaylife, which the desperate attemptsto personalise the
mechanical- a genuinesquaringof thecircle- failto hide.
All thisrendersevidenttheneed to reconsidertheveryterm'experience'outsidethetaken-for-granted
settingsof modernphilosophy.
been
the
exact
what
has
Indeed,
meaningofexperiencein variousnonwiththe help of etymodernlanguages?Historyand anthropology,
come
againtotherescueof
might
mythology,
mologyandcomparative
in due perspective.
thought,
byputtingmodernity
contemporary
What is Experience?
The meaningof theterm'experience'originally,
up to the timesof
Bacon and Descartes,was identicalwith'experiment'.Experiment-
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ing stood fora testingor a trial,as forus; however,it usuallymeant
thetestingofa humanbeing.Indeed,one of thecentralinnovations
of
Bacon was to shiftthemethodof testingfromthe sphereof human
is what
beingsintothatof inanimateobjects.An experiencetherefore
himorheron trial.This is also
happensto a humanbeing,as ifputting
visiblein theGermanwordErfahren
, withitslinkto thetiresomeand
and is also presentin the
transformative,
testingactivityoftravelling;
wordErleben, 'invented'by Dilthey.Significantly,
theetymologyof
bothexperienceand Erfahrengoes back to the Indo-Europeanroot
*perwhichmeanta dangerouspassingthrough.
In Russian the concepthas similarconnotations,thoughwitha
The Russianwordforexperienceis 'opyť while 'to
slightdifference.
is
experience' 'ispytatj'.This evokesa quitepeculiarassociation,as in
Russianpytatjmeans to torture,
withitsreflexiveversion'pytatjsia'
to
or
to
The
meaning try
prove.
Hungariantapasztalatmovesin a similar key,as its root,the termtapad, standsforwhatever'sticks' on
somebody,leavinga mark.
Not surprisingly,
the Greek termevokes particularlyimportant
associations.The wordis pathos, meaning'thatwhichhappensto a
personor a thing',or 'what one has experienced',whetherit was
good or bad. The etymologicalrootof thewordis even moreimporThis
tant,as it is paskho, to 'have somethingdone to', or to suffer.
rootstayedalive in severalmodernderivatives,includingthe word
'passive' itself,then 'pathology'and 'passion', partlythroughthe
Latintermpassio.
There is anotherGreek word that should be mentionedhere,
patos. It means path,or the troddenor beaten way,and is directly
linkedto wordslike 'path' or 'passage'. The etymologicaldictionaries denyany linkwithpathos;yet,giventhemanifoldlinksbetween
experienceand travel,road,or passage, the similaritiesare just too
conspicuous.
The shortdiscussionof meaningsand etymologiescan be resumed
in twopoints.First,centralto themeaningof theword,especiallythe
morewe go backwardin time,touchingmore archaic levels, is the
emphasison thepassive aspectof experience- an idea thatradically
contrastswiththemodernview thatsinglesoutthefreedomand sovereigntyof thesubjectundergoingtheexperience.Accordingto our
modernwayofviewingtheworld,we experiencesomethingwhenwe
choose or decide to do so - to havesex,to open a bottleofwine,orto
jump intothe void (with safe precautions,of course). The ancients
theGreeks)experiencedsomething
(and,amongthem,archetypically
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whentheywerepassivelyovercomeby a greaterforce;whencertain
eventshappenedto them.
It is fromthis perspectivethatwe can understandan aspect of
Greekmythology
thatcertainlyseems notjust repulsivebutoutright
absurdforus - thefrequencywithwhichthegods wereactuallyraping women.Sexualityis a centralexperienceforour age, and - perhaps more thananythingelse - is associated with freechoice and
consent,whilerapeis widelyconsideredas one of themostatrocious
of crimes.The peculiarityof thisaspect of Greek mythology
is not
the
of
but
their
It
has
simply frequency rapes,
modality.
nothingto do
withthescene morefamiliarfromhistorybooks - thewartimerapes
committed
Zeus himbysoldiers.These arethegods,mostfrequently
who
commit
and
the
of
these
acts
are
some
ofthe
self,
rapes,
offspring
most importantgods and heroes of the Greek Pantheon.This fact
could onlybe made sense of byrealisingthattheexperienceof sexuality,as anyotherexperiencefortheGreeks,was closely associated
withpassivity:forthegods,who are simplyovertakenbytheforceof
desire;and forthe women,who simplyyield to thismale force.As
Foucault(1986) has shown,it is exactlyfromtheperspectiveof paslaterin
sivitythatthesearchforsuchpleasuresbecameproblematized
Greekethicalthought,
as partof themasteryof theself.
ofall thisis thatexperience,
The corollary
orarchaically,
traditionally
relatesnotto action,butto event.It is thehumancorrelateofan event,
wherean eventis something
thatjust happens,outsidehumancontrol.
Human lifeis fundamentally
passive and reactive,dominatedby the
suddenoutbreakof eventsand thesufferings
theyproduce.
This view of theworld,whichcould be consideredas pessimistic
and hopeless,at least 'tragic',mustbe complementedand partially
modifiedbythesecondmajoraspectofexperience:theidea oftrying
or testing.Human lifeis a seriesof 'experiences',butnot simplyin
the sense of passivelyenduredand accumulatedsufferings.
These
also
if
we
testus, and
experiences
successfullygo throughthem,we
become changed,transformed
at the core of our verypersonalityor
This givesa fundamentally
view of theworld,as if
different
identity.
revalorisingthe very experiencesof suffering:the 'bad' becomes
to thevariousvicissitudes
'good', in thesense of makingus resistant
of life.
The shortoverviewgivenabove can help us betterappreciatethe
factthatthefeatofa synthesis
betweenthemodernand archaicmeaningsof experiencehas alreadybeen accomplishedin one of themost
and least appreciatedeventsof recentintellectualhistory.
important
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betweenclassicalGermanphilosophical
This eventwas theencounter
and
modern
Anglo-Saxon social anthropologywhen
anthropology
VictorTurnercame to readWilhelmDiltheyand - in themannerof a
true'readingexperience'(Szakolczai 1998: 28-30) - recognisedthe
betweentheirrespective,
centralconcerns:Dilthey's
profoundaffinity
Erlebnisand his interestin ritesof passage and liminality.
Victor Turner Encountering Wilhelm Dilthey
theterm'liminality',is quite
VictorTurner'swork,especiallythrough
social theory.However,thepotentialrelwellknownin contemporary
evance of this workis still farfrombeing exhausted,and Turner's
readingof theworkof Diltheyis practicallyunknown.This is partly
- withhis
afterthisintellectual
encounter
becauseTurnerdied shortly
- and
mostimportant
relatedwritingsonlypublishedposthumously
Turner
never
to
the
book
that
would
resume
because
partly
got publish
and synthesisethe variousstages of his work.In the following,an
will be made in thisdirection.
effort
intheearly1950s,based
Turner'sworkstartedwiththerecognition
on his fieldwork,thatthe methodsof Durkheimianstructuralist
colouredbyMarxism,whichhe learnedfromhis teachanthropology,
ers, were not able to properlycapturewhat happens in rituals(E.
Turner1985). Insteadof representing
the structures
of social order,
ritualsratherperformor stageeventsthatpreviouslyupsetthesocial
whathad happenedin thepastand to preorder,in orderto remember
ventsimilaroccurrencesin thefuture.For such a characterisation
of
ritualsTurnercame up withtheterm'social drama',and analysedthe
ofrituals,or social dramas,in fourstages(Turner
processualstructure
1985a: 215-21; see also Turner1968).
A social dramastartswiththeBreach of regularsocial relations,
and continueswiththeCrisisin whichthesuddenand temporary
gap
takesup a lifeon its own,and societyis dividedintorivaland conflictinggroups.The thirdphase is Redresswhenattemptis made to
arresttheprocessofdisintegration
andrestoresocial order.Thisphase
is similarbothto a judicial processand to religiousand magicalprocedures(Turner1985a: 218), and is characterized
bya highdegreeof
1985a:
after
the
of legal
(Turner
216). Finally,
reflexivity
'deployment
orritualmechanismsof redress'(Turner1985a: 220), thereis eithera
return
to phasetwothrough
anothercrisis,or a return
to normalorder,
in a phase ofReintegration.
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The developmentof theconceptof 'social drama',however,originallytookplace in the 1950s,beforeTurnerencounteredtheworkof
Arnoldvan Gennep on ritesof passage (in the mid-1960s),which
thenled him to the distillationof the concept 'liminality'(Turner
1967; 1969). The studyofritesofpassage led van GennepandTurner
of a three-fold
to theidentification
sequence.These ritesstartwitha
riteofseparation, in whichtheindividualis isolatedfromhis immeand preparesforthe testing.The second
diate social surroundings
, in whichcertain
stageis theproperstageof therite,or of liminality
wheretheindividualsundergocertaintrials.
acts mustbe performed,
where
Liminalitycan also be characterizedas a stage of reflection,
who
the
initiation
ritual
are
'alternately
go through
participants
forcedand encouragedto thinkabout theirsociety' (Turner1967:
105). However,Turneralso emphasizesthatliminalitygoes beyond
the realm of rationalthought,as it touchesupon the 'most sacred
things'of the community(Turner1967: 107), where the initiates
receive,as if througha 'masterstamp', the 'basic assumptionsof
theirculture'(Turner1967: 108). This also bringsout the parallels
betweenthe transformative
aspects of the middle stage of a riteof
passage and thereligiousexperienceofconversion.Finally,in therite
, the social order suspended duringthe rites is
of re-aggregation
in his or her
to thecommunity,
restoredand theindividualis returned
new statusor role.
showevident
theotherthree-fold,
The twoschemes,one four-fold,
the
never
discussed
but
Turner
similarities,
relationship
explicitly
betweenthe two. The nextsignificantredirectionin his workhappenedin thelate 1970s,whenhe readtheworksof Diltheyand came
in the
to recognisethathis own life-longpreoccupations,
culminating
the
do
of
social
drama
and
liminality, provideexactly proper,
concepts
of Dilthey'sinsights.
'empirical'substantiation
Traces of his encounterwithDiltheyare containedin threelate
(Turner1985a; 1985b)
pieces: two papers,publishedposthumously
and the autobiographical'Introduction'to his last publishedbook,
From Ritual to Theatre: The Human Seriousness of Play (Turner
1982). In thesepieces, Turnerarguedthatthe etymologyof experience,especiallytheindo-Europeanroot*perwhichmeanta dangerous passage, linkup experiencedirectlywithritesof passage, and
he claimedthatthestructhustheconceptof liminality.
Furthermore,
tureof theritualexperience,whichhe identifiedin thefourstagesof
'social dramas',modelexactlyand thusprovidesolid empiricalbasis
of experience.Even furthestructure
to identify
to Dilthey'sattempts
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ther,throughemphasizingtheperformative,
expressiveaspectof rituals and social dramas,Turnersucceeded in providinga broader
social basis to the conceptualisationof the evocative,expressive
to the
too narrowly
aspectof livedexperience,thatDiltheyrestricted
fieldof artand aesthetics.Finally,thebroadrangeof possibleappliforexample,the affinitieswith
cationsof the conceptof liminality,
the term'crisis', also enabled Turnerto betterlinkup (individual)
remained
experiencesand (socio-political)events.The work,however,
death.
incompletedue to premature
In the following,an attemptwill be made to bringtogetherthe
concepts of social drama and liminalityfromthe perspectiveof
Turner'sreadingof Dilthey.Firstof all, the four-foldsequence of
social dramamodellingevents,and thethree-fold
sequence of rites
of passage modellingexperiencesclosely correspondto each other.
They both startwithsomething'negative': the collapse or suspension of thenormalorderof things,theroutinesof everydaylife,and
the separationof those individualswho are selected or ratherdestinedto undergotheritesof passage. Similarly,theybothend with
something'positive': the solutionof the conflictand returnto the
normalorderof things.The differencesare at the crucial middle
level; buttheyare moreapparentthanreal.Whatin a social dramais
thematizedas two different
phases, Crisis and Redress, in a riteof
passage are consideredas a singlemomentof testingand liminality.
But itis exactlytheDiltheyanperspectivethathelpsus to understand
thattheseare onlytwowaysof capturingthesame phenomenon.The
phases Crisis and Redress have the characterof a questionand an
answer.A crisisis a problemthatneeds a solution;thetwo aspects
in Dilthey,which
expressthedialecticof experienceand reflexivity
has been followedin theemphasison thedialogicalcharacterof phiion'
losophyin Gadamer(1976), or in theconceptof 'problematizai
in Foucault.Furthermore,
themiddle,liminalstage of a riteof pasIt is a stageoftesting,where
sage has exactlythesame characteristic.
theinitiatesare supposedto successfullyovercomethetrialto which
One mightevokethetypicalmoderncase of a rite
theyare submitted.
of passage, an examination,whichclearlyhas thecharacterof questionsand answers.
However,eventsand experiencesare stillnotidentical,and thedifferencescan be bestseen in whathappensafterthem.Eventscall for
a solution,fora way out.The challengemustbe met;ordermustbe
restored.Experiences,however,cannot be 'solved'. They require
Withtheexceptionof illnesses,themoveinterpretive
understanding.
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mentfromone stateof beingto anotheris irreversible:
birthor death
cannotbe undone,a maturepersoncan't become a child again, nor
Such expesomebodysexuallyexperiencedregainhis orhervirginity.
riencescannotbe 'solved', buttheyrequiresome kindof coping,of
and interpretation;
understanding
theyneed some degreeof reflexivity:morere-actionthanaction.
Karl Kerényi: Myths and Experiences
VictorTurnerdevelopedhis understanding
of experiencethrougha
of
rituals.
Given
the
affinities
between
ritualsand myths,one
study
wonder
whether
the
of
might
analysis experiencepresentedso far
could be supportedwiththehelp of a studyof myths.
A properstudyof the linksbetweensociology and comparative
is indeed long overdue.The almostcompleteneglectby
mythology
ofmythology
is particularly
difficult
sociologistsofthevastliterature
to explain,givensome clearand promisingaffinities
betweenthetwo
Thus, Georges Dumézil, the founderof the structural
undertakings.
methodin comparativeanthropology
was themostimportant
source
of methodforthehistoricalworksof Michel Foucault,whileMircea
Eliade developeda phenomenological
approachto thestudyofmyths,
close to theinterestsof Schutzand Voegelin.Yet,Dumézil's workis
whileEliade
practicallyignoredin theenormousFoucaultindustry,5
is rarelyreferred
to evenby sociologistsof religion.
In thispaper,theworkof one important
scholarof mythology
will
be analysed,Karl Kerényi.Kerényi,who was born in 1897 in Hungary,emigratedin 1943 to Switzerlandand thenwrotein German,
mostlytranslatedintoEnglish.He was in close contactand intellectualaffinity
withCarl G. Jungand Thomas Mann,butjust as importantfortheunfoldingof his lifeprojectwas his longfriendship
at the
formativestage of his careerwithanotherimportantthoughlittleknownHungarianscholar,Béla Hamvas.6 Kerényi's approachcomplementsTurnerparticularlywell, as it shiftsthe emphasis to an
and also byDilthey:theexperiencesofthe
aspectleftaside byTurner,
child,in its 'archetypical'characteristics.
For Kerényi,mythologyis rootedin experiences.This is shown
is thetelling( legein) of stofirstof all by itsetymology:mythology
ries (mythoi)(Kerényi1958: 4). The storiesare rootedin eventsthat
urgeof thosewho livedthrough
happened,and in theall-too-human
theseevents,who experiencedthem,to communicateto others,thus
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leavinga lastingmemory.However,due to theirrootsin experiences,
thata scienceof
mythsinvolvemuchmorethanmerewords,implying
in
is
almost
a
contradiction
terms.
These
storieshave a
mythology
musicalquality.Theybelongnotsimplyto theworldofwords,butthe
'world of sound; so a 'rightattitude',a 'special "ear" is needed' to
hearand understandthem,where'"ear" meansresonance,a sympatheticpouringout of oneself' (Jungand Kerényi1951: 3-5). At the
same time,theyalso possess a pictorialquality,as the tellingof a
outof a 'torrent
ofmythological
mythimpliesthestreaming
pictures'
(Jungand Kerényi1951: 4).
formyths- not in the
Still,wordsand languageare fundamental
sense of theideal of a perfect,
of what
exact,scientificrepresentation
has happened,butthroughthemagical,evocativequalitiesof words.
This is because,beyond(and before)beingan instrument
of philosoor
is
the
direct
of
phy reflection,'language
expression experience'
(Kerényi 1976: xxviii). Even further,
paraphrasingWilhelm von
Humboldt,and pointingtowardsFoucaultorVoegelin,Kerényiargues
that'languages are not so muchmeans of expressingtruththathas
alreadybeen establishedas means of discoveringtruththatwas previouslyunknown'(Kerényi1976: xxxi).
If Kerényistroveto restorevalidityto words,aftercarefullyindicatingtheirlimits,he does thesame withrational,'scientific'explanations,in a polemic withMalinowski(Jungand Kerényi1951: 7).
Malinowskialso assertedthe experientialaspect of mythology,
its
rootsin a realityactuallylived,butdeniedthe'aetiological'aspectof
or theclaim thattheyalso attempted
to givean explanationof
myths,
whathas happened.Kerényirejectsthisassertion,arguingthateven
thoughthekindof explanationgivenby mythsis notfullycomparable to scientificcuriosity,
nevertheless
it is an attemptto make sense
of theworld,of whathas happened,and thisaspect is just as central
to mythsas theirexperientialcontent.This search, furthermore,
movesbeyondthesingularity
of experiences,back to firstprinciples,
even a 'primordialreality'.
This last of thetwistsin Kerényi's effortsat an understanding
of
is
the
most
difficult
to
as
it
claims
to
follow,
myths perhaps
outright
move out of theorbitof experience.Beyondthelevel of storiesand
experiences,mythstoucha morebasic, indeedprimordiallevel,the
level of foundations.Kerényitalksabout 'mythological"fundamenwhereprimortalism"',theattemptto 'step back intoprimordiality',
a searchfortheorigins,which
dialityis identifiedwithauthenticity;
is 'themid-pointaboutwhichand fromwhichourwholebeingorga-
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nizes itself'.Understoodin thissense,mythsreachtheheartof identity14[g]°mg back into ourselves in this way and renderingan
of our
accountof itwe experienceand proclaimtheveryfoundations
is
to
we
are
ourselves'
and
(Jung Kerényi
being;that
say,
"grounding"
1951: 10-12).
thatKerényiis notmovingoutof
One mustrecogniseemphatically
thewordsused include
therealmofreasoninghere.Quitethecontrary,
'givingan account'and 'grounding';and whilehe thengoes intoan
elaborateetymologicaldiscussion,firstof thelinkbetween'origins'
and 'rising',meaningthat'mythological
fundamentalism'
builds'on a
is an outflowing,
a sprouting
and springfoundation
whereeverything
and
it
is
soon
followed
an
Kerényi1951),
by analysisof
ingup' (Jung
the dual meaningof 'origins' in mythology:notjust a foundation
), butalso a givingof grounds,or reasons( Begründung
(<Gründung
).
Kerényiprovidesa seriesof further
examplesfortheconcernwith
In philosophy,
itis manifested
primordiality,
originsand foundations.
in theconcernwiththeoriginalmatterof theworld,and especiallyin
theboundless( apeiron). In myths,
thefamoustermofAnaximander,
thisis especiallyshownin storiesabouttheoriginsoftheworld,orthe
foundationof cities(Jungand Kerényi1951: 14-16). It is presentin
theuniqueGreekdistinction
betweentwowordsforlife,zoe and bios,
thefirstsignifying
theinfiniteforcesof life,whilethesecond finite
individualcharacter(Kerényi1962: 13-14; 1976: xxxi-xxxvii).It is
to stayin
also manifestin theGreekdeityOkeanos,alone permitted
his place underthenew ruleof Zeus - butwhose home is 'reallynot
a place,butonlya flux,a boundaryand barrierbetweentheworldand
theBeyond'(Kerényi1958: 15).
Kerényi'sexplicitaim is to movebeyondthelevelof experiencesand yet,strangely,
all theevidencebroughtup byhimfitsintothetheoreticalframework
exposedso far,placingexperiencesat thelevelof
foundations.
Experiencesare 'in themiddle'also in theVoegelinian
sense of themetaxy(Voegelin 1974; 1978); experienceis also identical with'flux',as describedbyVictorTurner,followingtheworksof
thetermapeironcontainstheetymological
MihályCsikszentmihályi;
rootofexperience( *per), and at anyrateis identicalwithliminality;7
while Kerényihimselfemphasizesthatthe distinctionbetweenzoe
based.
and bios is experientially
Beforeconcluding,however,thatKerényi'ssearchforthefoundationsof mythscan be resolvedwithexperience,we need to look furtherintowhathe is searchingforbeyondexperiences,usinga central
concernof his entirework:themotifof theDivine Child.8
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The veryidea of gods havinga childhoodseems a contradiction
in
terms.Gods are immortal,theyneverdie; theyhave no end,and no
beginning.It is not accidentalthatwe do not know about the early
daysof mostdeities.And yet,manygods do appearin Greekmythology as child-gods.The solvingof thisparadoxis one of the central
concernsofKerényi'swork,and offundamental
relevanceforhistheorizationof experience.The problemis therelationship
betweenan
experience-oriented,
biographicalapproachand theessentialcharacteristicsof gods,relatedto theprimordialrealitiestouchedby myths.
The Divine Child motifclearly moves beyond mere biographic
demonstrates
theessentialcharaspects,as thechild-godimmediately
acteristicsofthematuregod - one onlyhas to thinkofthefirstdayof
Hermes,startedby stealingthe cattleof Apollo. But then,whythe
need to emphasisethefactthatthegod was a newly-born
child?
The firststeptowardsthesolutionis suggestedbythemotifof suffering.The Divine Child has a difficulttime in his firstdays and
years.He is abandonedand exposed,rearedby fosterparents,living
undercontinuousthreatsand persecution,and oftenkilled,even in
cruelways.Kerényihereevokesthe'orphanchild'motif
particularly
of folktales,posing the questionof priorityconcerningthe orphan
childand thechild-god,and also thequestionof whetherthesewere
thatproducedthe
merelythe(biographical)experiencesof suffering
orwhether
therewas something
exceptional'divine'character,
deeper
at stake.Giventheetymology
of experiencethrough
as
pathos suffering,and thestateof homelessnessas a primalexperienceof liminalforthestakesof thispaper.
ity,thequestionis again fundamental
So is Kerényi'sanswer.The experiencesof deprivation
and sufferdo
not
matter
for
their
do
not
ing
biographicalaspects;they
onlyserve
to evokethepityor compassionofthelistener.Rather,theyshouldbe
conceivedof as a kind of testing;and again not simplyin the biographical,nor even the rite-of-passagesense. They ratherhelp to
revealtheprimordial,
divineessence of thechild: 'thisfate[ofexposure and persecution]is the triumphof the elementalnatureof the
wonder-child'(Jungand Kerényi 1951: 51). The Divine Child is
therefore
nottheproductof humanbiography;it is rather'the divine
principleof the universeat the momentof its firstmanifestation'
(Jungand Kerényi1951: 59).
This can be best seen wherethe sufferings
go well beyondthe
'purelyhumanpointof view' of 'an unusuallytragicsituation'(Jung
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and Kerényi1951: 50), like thatof the orphanchild,and reach the
level,wherea child is tornup alive,
abominable,almostunutterable
in
fora cannibalisticmeal; or
and
cooked
dismembered,
preparation
thestoryof Dionysus.
Dionysus
The figure,and thestory,of Dionysusare well known,evenifitis not
always realised thatthe god of dance and wine is identicalto the
child-godwho was brutallykilledand almosteatenbyhis murderers.
of thefigurein Birthof
Nietzsche'sgreatinnovation,
therediscovery
Tragedyis also widelyfamiliar.The great,and stilllittlerecognised
meritofKerényiwas to add a thirdfigureto theNietzscheanpair(and
in thespiritof Nietzsche),thefigureof Hermes,9and to constrictly
of Dionysus in a posthumous
siderablydeepen our understanding
ofhis
book whichcouldwellbe consideredthecrowningachievement
life-work
(Kerényi1976).
theemergenceof thegod-figure
Kerényistartsby contextualising
inwaysthatNietzschecouldnotevenhaveguessed.In a featof scholarshiphe tracesthegod back to Crete,and eventheveryheartof the
Cretancivilisation,whichwas discoveredby Sir ArthurEvans only
around the last years of the 19th century.The Cretan origins of
Greece,and of Dionysus,are of centralimportancealso fromtheperCrete is the source of Greek civilisation,its
spectiveof liminality.
cradle.But it also has an unmistakablein-betweenposition,bothin
space and time:theisland is literallyin-betweenAfricaand Europe,
of the
or Egypt and Greece; and it also was a major transmitter
of Egyptiancivilisationto Greece.
achievements
and wineembodiedthedistinguishing
Dionysus,thegod of fertility
- itsvitality,
itsjoy of lifeand gracefulfeaturesof Cretancivilisation
ness.10Kerényialso demonstrates,
beyondthemanifoldand veryold
itwas notatall
the
thatoriginally
of
motif,
misinterpretations Labyrinth
was given
and
the
it
had
a
Rather,
difficulty
spiralshape,
impenetrable.
the
notby theimpossibility
of leavingit,butby havingto go through
theforcesoflifeand
Minotaurat itscentre.The spiralshaperepresented
butalso theexperifertility,
depictedsimilarlyin manyothercultures,
so
ence of turning
aroundat themiddle,or experienceof conversion,
1
1
1976:
close to thePlatonicperiagogein thecave (Kerényi
93, 96).
a god ofjoyfulness
However,just as lifeand deathbelongtogether,
also mustdeal withthedarkexperiencesof humanexistence;aspects
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whichaccompanythe veryvital forcesof life.The Dionysus myth
deals withbothin a particularly
tellingand evergreenmanner.On the
one hand,thetwogreatgiftsof thegod,wine and his manhood,both
This is takencare of throughthemotifof the
need some moderation.
Three Graces, which also seem to go back to Cretanorigins.In a
song fromtheearlycultof Dionysus,he is addressedas a heroand
invitedto come forward'ravingwiththebull's foot'(Kerényi1976:
181-2), which was 'a euphemismwhose meaning was generally
understood'(Kerényi1976: 183); butwas 'biddento come withthe
Graces, the Charités,because withoutthe soothingpowerof these
goddesseswhatthewomenexpectedof himwouldhavebeen a rape'
(Kerényi1976: 182-3).
On the otherhand, since the beginningsDionysus was also a
sufferinggod. One of his early names was exactly Pentheusor
a man'fullofsuffering'
or 'of greatsufferings'
Megapenthes,
(Kerényi
1976: 69-70, 185). However,eventuallythisfigureof puresuffering
was separatedfromthegod and became one of his mainadversaries
and persecutors.Even further,
associatedwithMegapenthesare his
threesisterswhowerepunishedfortheirpersecution
ofDionysusby 'a
stateof extremeand indecentnymphomania'
(Kerényi1976: 186), or
theexact oppositeof theGraces. One mightriskstatingherethatin
Pentheusand his threesisterswe findthenegativealter-egoofDionysus andtheThreeGraces:ifsuffering
becamenotjust a trialand a part
of existencebutan exclusiveidentity,
thereis a similar,paralleltransformation
oftheeroticintoa pursuitofsexualexcess. Megapenthesis
theone who,whensuckedintothemaelstrom
oftheLabyrinth,
didnot
manageto overcometheMinotaur;forwhomthelifeexperiences,the
did notlead to a conversion,
butratherto
genuinepersonalsufferings
a lickingofhis ownwoundsand a subsequentattempt
to takerevenge
on theveryforcesof life,an attemptto destroylifeitself- of which
Dionysuswas theembodiment.
amountedto a
Dionysusdid succeed,even thoughhis sufferings
With
this
the
circle
is
closed
and theparword,
genuinecatastrophe.
allels withthe analysisof Turner'sworkbecome complete.Indeed,
uses thisword,and in a waythatties
Kerényioftenand emphatically
thelinkstightly
betweentheindividualand thecollectivity,
between
thefateof thegod and of Crete.At first,thereis onlyan allusion,a
vague feelingto be gainedthrougha comparativestudyofCretanand
Greekartthatbetweenthe two therewas 'a downfallsimilarif not
evenmorecatastrophic'
thantheseparationbetweenpaganRome and
the earlyChristianisedGermanicpeople (Kerényi1976: 5). Cretan
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civilisationin factended witha series of catastrophicearthquakes.
Whateverthe exact links,the horrifying
storyof Dionysus's death
was also a clear case of catastrophe.Kerényihereuses theoriginal
Greekword,and gives an interpretation:
the sacrificialmeal, reprewas
'the
the
cannibalism,
tragicclimaxoftheentire
senting attempted
to
the
benefit of mankind'
the
drama,
katastropheredounding
therebirth
of nature,the
(Kerényi1976: 244). This benefitis rebirth,
returnof Dionysusto lifefromtheunderworld.
of the
Afterthisdetailedaccountof perhapsthe most important
Divine Childmotifs,we can returnto Kerényi'sconclusionto his earlierwork,whereDionysuswas indeedthelastofthevariousexamples
or case studies(Jungand Kerényi1951). The greatquestionthere
the'child-god'is experientially
was whether
groundedor not.Though
a
took
a
Kerényi
up positionagainst simplisticbiographicalapproach,
itdoes notimplythathe wouldcome up witha clear-cut,unambiguous answerat theend. Quite on thecontrary:'[w]e shall lettheissue
remainvague and undecidedin itsessence. Forthatwas our subject:
ofold,thePrimordialChild' (Jung
theundecided,theundifferentiated
and Kerényi1951: 94).
René Girard: Against Rituals and Myths
The term'undifferentiation',
however,turnsout to be a centralconand stillrelativelylittle-studied
for
of
the
most
one
important
cept
Girard.Girard'swork,furthersocial
René
theorists,
contemporary
more,is a frontalattackon therelevanceof ritualsand mythologies,
claims
includingTurner'sconcernwithliminality;and,even further,
on a fullyrationalbasis,theoriginalChristianposition.
to rehabilitate,
to turnto his arguments.
This papermusttherefore
Girard'scentralpointis thatall culturesare based on a singular
mechanismof sacrificeand victimisation
(Girard1977; 1987; 1989).
in theabsence of a
This is due to thefactthatin simplecommunities,
thecoherenceand
threatens
conflict
potentially
judicial system,any
The firstact of violence,
thustheveryexistenceof thecommunity.
sparkedbya mimeticrivalrywhichemergesdue to thebreakdownof
or a situationof 'undifferentiation',
thesystemof social differences
would be imitatedand repeateduntilthe entirecommunityis torn
apart by conflict.The contagious spread of violence can only be
stoppedby a simplebutverycostlytechnique:somehowan innocent
or
victim,at eithertheupperor lowermarginsof society(a foreigner
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a prince;a personwho is particularly
beautifulor who has physical
is
as
the
as
handicaps) designated
guilty, the'scapegoat'.This renders
it possible to redirectall the accumulated hatredand search for
revengeagainstthescapegoat,who becomes expelledfromthecomofthescapegoat,in a 'miraculous'
munityand killed.The elimination
manner,indeedresultsin a calmingdownof thepassions.As a consequence,ritualsof sacrifice(originallyhumansacrifices)wouldregand thisis theoriginof rituals.
ularlybe performed,
At the same time,the figureof the scapegoat would be transformed.The act of brutaland unjustmurderis forgotten,
and emphasis shiftsto theconsequencesofthemurder,
thereturn
ofstability
and
which
then
is
attributed
to
the
who
in
this
is
transvictim,
peace,
way
formedintoa saviour,and eventuallywouldbe divinised.The myths
toldaboutthegod express,in a distorted
manner,thistransformation,
his
death
and
eventual
resurrection.
The noveltyoftheJudeothrough
Christiantradition,
in theBible, through
to
is
that
according Girard,
theprophetsand culminatingin the storyof thePassion,the scapegoatingmechanismis identifiedand revealed.
The questionis whetherritualsand mythsindeeddo not tell and
else buttheexpulsionand sacricelebrate,in a hiddenway,anything
ficingof thescapegoat;or whetherthereis a way to renderGirard's
accountcompatiblewiththelineof argument
followedso far.Firstof
all, Girard'saccountcan be translatedintotheconceptualframework
developedso far,as it uses thesame terms,thoughin a special way,
presentinga limitcase of experience.The innocentvictimcorrespondsto thepassivelysuffered
aspectof experience,thecorrespondence between'child' and 'innocence'beingparticularly
strong.On
theotherhand,also presentis thecatastrophe,
thesituationof 'undifferentiation'
or 'dissolutionof order'.Finally,thereis also a kindof
performanceor testinginvolved.The momentof culminationor
catharsis,the expulsion of the scapegoat, which - according to
Girard- eventuallyturnedintotheritual,showsmanifoldsimilarity
withthe 'testing'aspects of rituals,exceptthatthereis no question
abouttheoutcome:thescapegoatdoes notstanda chance.The scene
describedby Girarddoes indeed depict an experience,but of the
mostextremekind.
It also gives an insightconcerningthe 'child-god'or 'child-hero'.
The termis immediatelyperceivedas paradoxical,as the classical
model of theherois thewarriorwho saves his community,
as thisis
a childsimplycannotdo. In fact,thetypexactlywhat,bydefinition,
ical initiation
ritualis thetransformation
of an adolescentintoa war-
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rior.In theDionysianrituals,archetypical
accordingto Kerényi,howwith
thesolution,butonlyby
the
child
does
to
come
ever,
manage
up
death.
passivelysuffering
claimofthispaperwas thatthefoundations
of
Thus,ifthestarting
social thoughtmustbe thoughtat the level of experiences,Girard's
approachdoes not contradictit. Rather,it reinforcesit by asserting
thatall culturesare foundedon a special typeof highlytraumatic
This experience,furthermore,
played a foundaevent-experience.12
tionalrolein ourown cultureas well,as thescapegoatingmechanism
has been resurrected
at crucialliminalmoments.Thereis thestoryof
Socrates,putto deathas an innocentvictimjust whenAthenslostin
thePeloponnesianWars,endingitsclaimsto supremacy;a deaththat,
throughPlato and his disciples,became the foundingexperienceof
classical philosophy.
Thereis thestoryof themurderof Caesar that,
to
Girard's
according
analysisin his mostrecentbook,can be considered as the foundationalsacrificeof the greatestof the 'ecumenic
empires'(Voegelin 1974), theRoman Empire(Girard1999: 135-7).
Finally,thereis theGospel story,wherethe innocenceof Jesuswas
again maintainedby his disciples,leadingto therise of Christianity,
again outof a traumaticexperience.
theunmaskingof
If,however,therise of Christianity
represented
the sacrificialmechanism,it also meantsomethingelse: a general
of experiences,even of attitudeswithrespectto
problematization
humanexpenature.Let me singleoutonlytwoofthemostimportant
riencesin thisregard:sexualityand religiousconversion.Concerning
also influencedby Plato
the first,it is well knownthatChristianity,
was deeplysuspiciousof thepowersof physiand by neo-Platonism,
cal love (Pagels 1982). In lightof thepreviousanalysis,thiscan be
connectedboth to the mimeticrivalryunderlyingthe escalationof
and also to themovingforcesof
conflictsin small-scalecommunities,
thefirstage of global empire-building.
The second,however,seems morepuzzling,as theexperienceof
conversionseems to be crucial,indeed foundationalforthe rise of
However,itis also clearthatdirectreligiousexperiences,
Christianity.
instancesof
includingconversion,presentone of themostimportant
the well-knownWeberianconflictbetweencharismaand institution
are builtupon
building.It is truethatthebasic Christianinstitutions
certainreligiousexperiences;buttheclaims of new conversionsand
mysticalexperiences threatenedthe consolidation of institutions
in the firstChristian
(Pagels 1989). This conflictwas fundamental
as relatedto thevariousGnosticsects,and- mostlythrough
centuries,
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the consolidationof the institutionof infantbaptism- led to the
denial of the possibilityof not only individualconversion,but of
direct,personalreligiousexperiencesas such.The 'right'of personal
conversionwas onlyreclaimedin theReformation.13
This, however,
traumaticexperiences:thereligiousand civil
led again to extremely
warsof the 16thand 17thcenturies.
The consequencesof thisnew traumawas a new denialof conversion,and of experiencesin general,withtheriseof anotherkindofnow secular- mythor dogma,thistimethemythof theoriginalconfoundationmythsof thenationalstates.
tractand thecorresponding
Withthis,we returnto wherewe started:the paradoxesof modern
theclaim fora return
theattackson medievalscholasticism,
thought,
to experience,and at the same the building of anotherkind of dualistic- dogmatism.
increasingly
Conclusion
This paperstartedwiththeclaim thatinsteadof thinkingin termsof
staticdichotomiesand dualisms,like thecontrastsbetweenagency
and structure,
object and subject,or action and system,sociology
should rathercapturesocial life in the middle,withwhat actually
happensin real life,witheventsand experiences.This is all themore
the case as these are the eventsand the experiencesthatformand
transform
structures
and institutions,
includingidentities,personal
or collective.
However,as we also came to realise,the neglect,downplayand
denialof thesignificanceof experiencesdoes have a genuinereason,
and thisis thetraumaticcharacterof thehistoricalformative
experiences ofthesocietyin whichwe are now living;indeed,ofall culture.
In past societies,mythsweretold about heroesand gods in orderto
hide awaytheseeventsand experiences.In ourown societies,though
some similarmythsare also perpetuated,
especiallyas faras theoriof
nation
are
states
these
are certainscientific(or
concerned,
gins
discourses
and
theories
which
claimthatsocial life
pseudo-scientific)
and humanactionhaveclearlyidentifiable
rationalbases, to be traced
to certainlaw-likeregularitiesor legal constructions.
Thus, at one
the
social
is
to
overcome
theartilevel, challengefacing
theorytoday
of
this
'neo-scholastic'
based
on
a
combination
of
ficiality
position,
Cartesianrationalism,
Britishempiricismand Germanidealism,and
to return,not simplyto 'empiricalresearch',but to the complexity
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of thebasic, founand understanding
involvedin thereconstruction
dationalexperiencesofhumanlife.This requiresan attitudesimilarto
thedebunkingof myths,where,paradoxically,a returnto thesimilar
concernsof classical philosophyand even Christianity(following
Girard)mightplay a majorrole.
Importantas this point is, however,it is only one half of the
agenda; and perhapsnot even themostcrucial one. This is because
the claim thatsocial thoughtshould returnto the realityof experiences is notequal to a reassertionof a dividingline betweenreality
humanexperiencesinherently
and thought.Quite on the contrary,
involvethinking.When undergoingexperiences,even at firstin a
mostpassiveway,humanbeingsreflecton whatis happeningto them
theirown situation.The formative
and interpret
powerof experiences
is inseparablefromtheformative
of
power thought.Due to thisvery
on
the
characteristic,
realityofexperiences(in oppositionto
emphasis
about
the
realityof externalstructures)
paradoxically
merelytalking
reassertsa certainformative
powerof discourseand thought.
One has to be extremelycarefuland precisehere.The formative
power of discourse,which can well be called 'magical', does not
meanthatwhateverwe claimto be existingand truebecomesso; only
thatsuch a transformation
mighthappenin special cases and under
cases and circumstances
whichare relatedto
special circumstances,
theformation
ofidentity
. It is at thisinstancethatthecritiqueof social
theory,suggested in this paper, is transformedinto a critiqueof
In the footstepsof Foucault,Elias, Goffmanand Girard
modernity.
thispaperclaims thatthemostfleetingcharacterof
others),
(among
humanbeings is exactlywhatmodernsocietiesproclaimas foundational:theidentity
of theself,withitswishesand desires.Such idenintheprocessofformation
and transformation,
titiesarecontinuously
as lifeexperiencesgeneratefluid,liminalsituationswherethetransformationof previousstabilitiesbecomes possible. This is exactly
one of themainreasonswhyexperiences- even theseeminglymost
trivial,naturalor banal experiences- can be so threatening.
It is herethattheformative
powerofdiscoursescomes into playits
Thereare two
role notsimplyas a stabiliser,butalso as a substitute.
a
formative
rolewithspein
can
circumstances whichdiscourses play
cial ease, when humanbeings are in a particularly
fluid,malleable
state:thefirstis childhood,and thesecondwhenone is directlytalking about oneself. These two cases identifythe most important
instanceswhen the formationof identitiesthroughdirectpersonal
experiencesis replacedin modernsocietiesbyabstractdiscourses:the
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to direct
firstis theeducationalsystem,a place famousforitshostility
lifeexperiencesand a profoundsuspicionof children(and also parents);whiletheotherconcernsthevarioussituationsin whichhuman
beings are forcedto talk about theirown selves - fromthe confesand talkshows,
thepreparation
ofCVs, job interviews
sionalthrough
up to any situationin whichpeople are invitedto pin downand thus
theirown identities- and at thesame timetheidentitiesof
reinforce
others,alongsidesocial and demographicvariables,be theygender,
class, race,national,sexual,or other.
Experiencesaredangerous,as theyquestionanduprootcertainties,
whichare anywaylackingin precarioustimesas ours.Even further,
theworldwarsandthevarthefoundational
experiencesofmodernity,
ious revolutionsrepresentan outburstof violence that has been
All ofwhichcall forextremeprecauin humanhistory.
unprecedented
tionagainstanysimplecall fora 'return'to 'unmediated'experience.
However,on theotherhand,a worldin whichthediscursiveconstructionof identityis replacinggenuinelife experiencesis just as
dangerous.At one level,thisappearsas a loss of a sense of reality,in
bureaucratised
theboredomof livingin an increasingly
standardised,
and rationalisedworld. But such a world presentsimmediateand
directdangerson itsown,as theflipside of thesame discursiveconstruction
of identity.
Identitydiscoursesnotonlytryto createa stable
desirand staticworld,buttheyalso mobiliseand incitebyimprinting
able objects,formsof conductand identitieson themind,by continthemimeticsof desire.The so-called 'politicsof
uouslyperpetuating
of the 1990s. It has been forevera basic
is
not
the
outcome
identity'
since the formationof modernnation
characteristic
of modernity,
This politicsof identity
states,even goingback to theReformation.
in
20th
became
intensified
the
withthe religiousand
only
century,
nationalboundarydrawingsbeingpartlysubstituted,
butpartlyonly
divisions
race
and
class
lines.
This game of
by
complemented
along
in
and
exclusion
culminated
the
two
world
wars
and therise
identity
of the totalitariansystemsof the 20th century,two developments
whichare closely interrelated.
As Girardrightlyobserves,the core
mechanismsat the heartof the two mostpowerfultotalitarian
systheold sactems,Nazi Germanyand BolshevikRussia,reconstructed
rificialmechanismnow in thecontextof Christiansocieties,through
thescapegoatingof theJewsin one case, and theforgedtrialsin the
other,bothbeing followedby a periodof terrorand mass murderof
innocents.It cannotbe accidentalthatthese mechanismsof terror
emergedin thecountrythatwas thehomeof idealistphilosophyand
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an excessiveconcernwithritualisedlaw (Germany),and in a country
thatwas dominatedby the Utopianphilosophyof Marxism(Soviet
Russia). These two cases, farfromrepresenting
unique aberrations
with
unrelatedto thedynamicsofmodernity,
identify
particularqualareconitythedangersinvolvedin livingin societieswhereidentities
structedincreasinglyby discourses and not real life-experiences;
especiallybecause, as always,extremeshave a tendencyto call forth
self-victimisaotherextremes:thistimethepoliticsof victimisation,
- thepermanent
tionand theevocationof suffering
tearingup of the
woundsinsteadof healingthem.
This paperpresentsa sociologicalanalysis,and cannotpretendto
suggestsolutionsto therangeof problemscovered.It can onlytryto
ofreality,
themancontribute
to a betterunderstanding
byidentifying
ifold connections between real life experiences and discursive
thought.But exactlythismightbe of importance:thereconstruction
of the linksbetweenexperiencesand thoughtat the verymoment
two separate,sovereignsides
whentheyoccur.Beyond constituting
which then 'interact',experienceand thoughtare profoundlyand
foundingand formingreality- ourreality.
inseparablyintertwined,

NOTES
buttheactof
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isbasednotontheactofthinking,
ofDescartes
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isa derivative
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doubting,
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ofthinking,
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the
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life,
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Kantian
ofneotheofficial
philosophy
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(Mannand
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1975:6,65).
Kerényi
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